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J " n , 
>r the 
Jovial Juniors 
Go Jayibo in 
Fun Jamboree 
Bang? They're off! A n d there . 
Trill be no stopping them either) 
-After-two wpFks of frenzied 
activity, the Tabulation Com-
mittee of the T.D. Society 
emerged from its self-imposed 
seclusion to announce that 
four persons had each sue-
As 2,000 
—- —~ — w -ovy^uig uu«xi cii,xierr lour t 
-when a garrulous, moo-haw- ceeded \n ^„+ ^ -







today* a wild barrage of clown-
ing "goos" to introduce the her-
alded galaxy of amusements and 
"foos/*Junior — -
o -
_Ont-Of-^ixteft^ - f w w K n p 
of contest orbs, thereby cre-
ating a four-way tie. 
The clever ones who -out -
Mass at Peace Demo 
Hurry! Hurry! Hurry 1 Today: I low-students are Ruth IAn-r 
Scavenger Hunt (2-6 pjm. in 4S) . dauer, Norman Schildkraut, j 
Tomorrow: Legal tender will Joseph Efarenreich and Nor- j. 
be replaced by fiat m^^im^ in man Mandelbaum. J 
a lavish Monte Carlo party (2-6 [ s s 
pjn. in 6 6 ) . 
Wednesday: Coca Cola on the 
house at t h e Junior Week End 
Card Party (Coca Cola plant, 
LA£ Madison Vt 
T h u r s d a y : Faculty-student 
tea, With entertainment by i n -
structors (021A, 3 pjn.) 
Friday: Main center juniors 




• « ^ . ^ r 
Lash 
^^--
In conjunction with 
of other c o l l e g e _ 
throughout the city, t w o m 
[ and Commerce and1 Huntat 
> dents convened i n a n e m 
peace demonstration l a s t 
day i n Madison Square 
The m e e t i n g s ware 
the AJBlXT. 
•••±£#1 
^ l f ^ : f f t m c ^ d a n ^ i ^ ^ 4 ~ 4 w ± i ^ on f a c u l t y ^ u d e h t re lat ionswi l l 
halves, in the gym (4-6 pjn . ) . - Al. '• - . - . _ _ - . • ^ . , JzZ • " M be he ld by the A^.TJ. Wednes-Satnrday• Climax—(fanfare-) 3--•- Q. ^ r—~^~r ~A*T " - ~ -z^n -nrKkv^nno^ <-K« «*.« *««« ^ y at 4 in Boom 4N. A m e m -
i-en Braverman, the one. m a n ^^ rt# .̂f,- 1rJi.,i,^ii>Ltu —r>_.- x» — 
^ ^ ^ S o 7 a h a n d ^ d ? ' n n i s t e ! ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ 0 , " 1 ^ 1 0 1 ^ 1 
a l comedy on school Vie, -••• to ^ d d r ^ s s toe organization. 
, jm**'s~.^-
^ ^ ^ ^ . 
At tbe 
"The Commerce-Hunter , 
whteh lasted from II t o 3, ^ 
climaxed by the appearance 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e < 
Montana. Other 
BPSiaa ^ N ^ ' 
of the Abraham Lincoln 
and O a r d o n ^ o a n e ^ p j ^ ^ ^ 
•tBiaffir'-^Batue^'ftir. Peace 
^ Demnrrrafy jDhe 
presiding; Prank Herbet^ 
dent Gaoncil°li0ad; 
• 11> n- m l 
^f1 1 7 #^» e r ^ « ^ « T — i ^ _ faton wnich met last Tuesday t o 
- * * t / « * 0 C a m p a i g n [discuss their stand, on t h e 
KV»«. s 7 U ^ ^ T» ^ i " P e a c e Strike," Joseph P. Lash 
JOT rree leXtS (national, executive secretary of, - -
" f the American- Student tJnionJi7»f • r» 
A special meeting of the Stu- feroring a collective .security 1 J C - I C V ^ t O r C X p e n m e i l t S n < * r # H M ! 
itent^PacultyieelaSions Commit-" MPlarik, warned o f " . . . economic l e t . * — r — _ ^ w ^ - ^ w * 
tee of the Tcacher fs^rnion was |.sanctions, today or war tomor- | Student IWJ w t>m; jLcacrwi a i m o n was c ^ ^ w w a woay or ar tomor-
ne ld last Wednesday for tfee-pur- ^ o w ^ - a n d demanded Immediate" 
paneof discussing t h e ^ i « r « i c < ^ - ^ c i e n t action " f Vpon t n e recommendation off • 
^ g , ^ ^ ^ ^ b o o J c campaign. _ | JLash Hits Isolation { r>r Pradf 
i n g which t ime h e had *«-» 
t h e bojnbing of Valencia^ 
he asked tha t the 
mand the U. 8. 
- (Continued on p a g e 
^r^A Aeartn^befsre^tre "Soea^^t 
Higher Education has aready 
been granted, and it will be held 
approximately a month after 
^Tm^approval OTDeahTMoore " "^ 
the submissfoii of a written 
brief, which is now being pre-
pared, A few weeks before the 
hearingra~mass meet ing Is t o be 
-held, possibly in. t h e auditorium^ 
-afwhtcfi: ^^postcarcr 
Mr^LashF«oRtSesmTgd t h e p o P l —•— *»*« «*KK*WT»A W ucon w  
icy of isolation, mentioning t h a t ' a n d *rot. Brett, the Student 
concession was not a method of Council has drawn tip a tenta-
stopping fascist aggression _ Jiye_^lan_lQr^ elevator stops t o 
will be started 
Thousands of cards will be 921A 
sent to various members of the —-
L3S?*r4 P l _BQ«*«i:.—.Education, j . . . v -
These cards are expected to 
^clinch" the campaign. Until 
the time for the hearing, person-
~aT Interviews with Board rnem-
At the conclusion of his ad-
dress, Mr. Lash answered ques-
tions concerning present-day 
affairs. 
Azzparty sponsored- 4?ŷ  the | quite ^ccessfuIT Applications 
l wi l l b e i *— »- •-• -
For Senior Week 
M^iabe 
Junior Society 
[~~MUt Brandell was elected ^to 1 
the Insignia Committee a t a 
_ _ A. • - . — 
American Student Union will be 
alleviate the crowded conditions. 
An experiment, « * S £ £ S K S L n t ^ T M ^ T S 1 * * * * t a 
during tost w«* w h e r e i l S S f ^ i f ^ e f̂1"38 Covnca 
were Tx«tPH «« *K^ i^tiT^T^ o n Friday, March 18. -»«."""~y —»***« ^vi**o» eiectea 
J ^ L ^ y d ^ 0 n "*? 1 4 t n ^ ^ ^ •**T**aT Tfgrhfft *rwr « „ P i „ ~ Bernard Cantor a n d M J M S S 
***?- l i o u ^ - ^ n r t o - t o - x ^ w « w y ^ f f T t ^ 8 ^ 1 ^ ^ e n g l i a u ^ e r T n ^ £ H ^ ^ 0 ^ 
^ i t e ^ ^ ^ f ^ Applications f —' | v u u » « « e commit tee and a n -
- r rri' """"rt." u z " o x l Ti11 ^ j f o r guards wUl be accepted by nounceci-that Class Nlte will be 
given Friday at 8 p.m. in Room j Edward Weitzen. cnalrmAn r*t!«--.-. - — -
Edward Weitzen, chairman of 
(Continued o  page four) 
bers will be held. 
D e r J i l m r t i T o A d d r e s s 
A d v e r t i s i n g S o c i e t y 
foremost 
and type designers ~in the ad-
_vertising ^hl. will address fhe 
_ _ Last Time 
ID Varsity t lab Came - D a a e e 
The four horsemen of St. foremost metropolitan basket-
N i c k r i d e again i Bernie^FJiegel, ha IT p>la^ery-Hernle-Fheger 
Ace Ctoldstein, Red Paris, and red professionally for Kate 
Izzie Katz will portray their_f Smith's Celtics after the NYU 
wares for the last time before' curtain closer. Ace Goldstein, 
Setting a new precedent, 
holding a re-election of w^* 
members, Sigma AJpha elected 
Bernard Cantor and 
orary society last Friday. Th» 
other new members include 
Leonard Cantor, Phil Kaliah, 
Russell Knapp, Martin Rosen* 
iJalatt^-and^-^oonard-Prose,—lghg^ 
'were elected last week. 
The society also e lected Bobe l 
ert X. Taylor, Oeputy Recorder, 
held June 23, two days after 
Commencement. 
The complete week's program 
follows: 
June 20- fes t iv i t i es with up- ^ r ^ — ™ « ^ 
^own seniors, including danc ing• - e c t X ' ^^y^or, l^ t  , 
on the campus, nreworks, burn- a n d ^ohn H. FinJey, Editor of 
ing of books, and community t h e N * w Y o r k T*m8u, a s honor-
singing a"" w 
,.-4*;r>. 
ary members, 
r , ,^-^ T» A -«I , ^ * ̂ ^ "***&*» * w "*^ I«W>L nine oexore curtain closer Ar*> n n w . * a i « v****c * » - v u u » mite. 
£ £ S ^ ^ a r d ' ° ? e ° f • h C a C o I i e g e audience, when the! also ^ c o r d e d a l ^ e t ^ ^ ! ? ' ^ u n e 2^-Farewel l dance a t 
remost Commercial artists; Varsity five clashes with the! tion did y e o m a n ? JZZ*? ^ Collonnades R o o m t o t h e 
id type designers in the ad- strong Polish-American AC in I J e r t v ^ t v ^ ^ f 8 W ° r k f o r Bssex House. m ^ ^ 
ZT^Z__^DI* - - — T___-_^~—rL-rT-*£ft-=ti _̂  
June 22—Commencement e x ^ 'nie members decided to have 
€ r c l s e s - " ^ ^ «emi-annual dinner in 
-Tn 
Advertising Society on 'Type 
Faces r Have Cut" next Thurs-
day at 1 p.m. 
the, uptow Iday in a 
Bernbard is under contract 
to the American Type Founders 
Inc. for Whom he has just cut 
i l i s new type face, Bernbard 
Modern. At the same meeting 
the Bernhard type faces will be 
exhibited. 
Jersey City's Reds. 
June 24—Class Nite. 
jJ e 25—Farewell dance t 
-Ducats ior the cage fracas 
and dance are selling for 35c t u 
each. They can be secured} 
game and dance affair spon 
sored by the Varsity Club. 
- Co-captains elect Lefkowitz , « „ v ^ x u o m( 
and Jarmon wiU aid the smooth in the TICKER office 
passing, fast stepping Hoi -men ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
who put City on the sports j W i l l ^ ^ n ^ ^ 
from Varsity Club members or 
Esse  se, 
The price fm all affairs ^wHI 
be $2.75, which includes rental 
of caps and gowns. 
map Dancing to a seven piece T f r x F R ^ L ^ ^ f * * ^ ^ L * * ? J a n € S " ^ ^ WOR_ra- l 
band will follow the . a g / e n J ^ f ^ ? ^ ZZZ * * * *A%L * ^ " J*? " * * " * M ..band_ ill .follo  t e c a g e en - r f t c e t B d a _ - a t ^ - ^ " ~ : ~ counter 4 , wxiay a t either 12 m. or 
Unanimously acclaimed t h e ! P'm* U n P o r t * n t 
S t a r T o T e e t F a c u l t y 
A t F r e s h m a n C h a p e l 
Miss es Martin. OR ra-
i iote l Times Square on April 29. 
The Student Guidance Com-
mlttee o f t h e society, wlUcn 
h<yte conference in room J ^ T 
everyoay from 3-4 p,m., tm-
jounced that it« program i r 
meeting with considerabli* « u g -
^ 5 ^ ^ 
cess. All students, with pro-
gram troubles, are invited to 
confer with Alex Zupnick, chair-
man. ^ ^ ~ 
the frosh chapel oh April 7 
through th« efforts of Webster 
TYie Girls' Club rwiii" hoi 
Faculty u/ iVes Reception on 
Wednesday, from 2-4 p.m., in' 
room 92ia. L— 
"V . l>. 
>>k«MMtMNpMMMU|^|^^i«B •MMMMMtMaMM ito*a&i&&»!LL.j^^i!!& 
w s ^ WS •f*>Z&™&& 355S zg^LeSSi&£^tea^.:. irpss^e^ssegssBUf^ss^ss^^sssmsass^^yz^ssBi 
'117) IT—f«nrrT;jir nt|rv-y'V-, • ..— 
Among the 
mentsr ic t h e 
Mtter -ifHyfrf- t**v* yfoe words 4 
iry and the Oxford Pledge- In the 
is r"»- t h a n 
among the c^nceTlories of Europe. lake l i t -
tie groups of earnest men who insist tha t 
their zriigkHi is the only one which can save 
the world, and who condemn every every 
other viewpoint as the mootfaiogs of m a d -
men, the proponents of both schools heated-
Coflfnijwe secsrityites argue that smce the 
nations have their Rome-Beriin-
Totoo axis, the "democratic" imperialist 
n o t ime i n setting up a comxter-
whjch would, apparently, <**"-»Mimp t h e 
Warid War where it was left off in 1S18. 
The Oxford Pledgers, o n the other h a n d 
a peace stoppage, but more t h a n one male was trampled, 
the co-eds battled t o g e t wi th in t h e range of t h e nfcotoas i f aJ^ 
bered among the pretty lassies i n "Angels in W b S * m i i f c ^ ~ 
were Dotty Baskin, Florence Hirsch. Nancy - F r J e d m a n t ^ f w f 
Cooper, and m Gould. N o w o n - * — — - ' « r r y 
to isolation anfi* for collective 
security 
Sign of spring: Circulation 
of petit ion urging free love. 
Those seeking entrance into P i 
Sigma. Delta sorority were s e n t 
out t o secure names of a **«* 
! 
""lffij 
F a t h e r t name: paddy 
-. .. . - • ~**?w*w 
G a l s G o G r e a t 
W h y N o t F e m a l e 
V a r s i t y S q u a d s ? — 
ad 
JjTronjiceiTVYT3ttB 
In Citjr Opener^ 
Los0 o£ Veterans 
By Martin Asramson^ 
An impressive 
x n e uxiorc i-ieagers,on t h e otherlfcand of free-love advocates. Willie 1 ^ ^ 
« ^ M u e k a s h e V vn lnr* - } 
S d Soc's - Intelligence Test, 
Alex Zupnick fetched In his 
nine-year-old cousin, who out-
smarted t h e examiner. Upon the 
onerry, "What I s a flapper?" 
t h e prodigy replied,, T m not 
certain, bat I think: It's some 
r)UB SCORE a n d seven weeks ago, our Bd. of Higher Ed. fathers brought forth upon this college a new race-female»» 
To the drooping male population, sex starved for more than 
three long years, t h e re-advent of skirts acted like a hypo-in-
jection. Sharpies trotted out their rainbow ties, tyrolean hats 
and knee pants trousers. Would-be shaggers sharpened their 
rusty dance steps. And we have it on authority of the honorable 
Os Issat Snnssock. Zier. S3aor. 
attack on the Billion dollar War Budget, 
and the Industrial Mobilization B i g of the 
Roosevelt adrnmisUaUuii, They say there i s 
no danger of the U. S. be trig •ffaefced by ur 
' Galahad) e ashey o lun
teered for one bashful ga l a n d 
tallied a f e w name*, b a t p r e t -
ty Alice S - a - s - y went about a n d 
f - S E CITY COULEGZ u n d e r g r a d u a t e 
b o d y showed £. true responsiveness 
to thesz crit ical d a y s . whe& more ttiar? 
i.GOO stuxienzs jotn&c. the emergency p e a c e 
steppage las t T h u r s d a y . 
O r g a n i z i n g in three d a y s t i m e , A m e r -
a i i o n vritn var ious co l l ege o r g a n i z a t i o n s 
presentee a n e x c e l l e n t "dress r e h e a r s a l " 
for t h e r e g u l a r Apr i l 2 7 S t r i k e . 
—- ^Ifeai iwt i l le ^ e m u s t i n c r e a s e our a i r i 
Fascist coaatkm. 
B y a perverse sort of logic, t h e Peace Con-
ference, winch comprises delegates from a 
number of College organizations, last M o n -
day rejected both t h e Oxford Pledge and 
Collective Occ4iiliy, 3fow, although i t js p o s -
sible t o smirk a t t h e straddling of t h e C o n -
ference, the act ion does prove the way for 
a peaceful Anti-war strike on April 27. 
come together on a: 
on t h e 
Calling for t h e 
got 250 names within a n hourT 
I B 
" What" 
of a n eco +**m 
out 
° " the _thir-
We are picking Rita H a n -
f redi to wto; by a walkaway i f 
*42 holds i t s threatened beauty 
contest .'. . T h e fresh-f e m m e s 
have been m a t i n g a fuss over 
Mai Pfeffex. To keep t h e m from 
gett ing i n h i s hair, Mai h a s 
teenth floor wnen a woman 
with a baby peeked in? Oh, 
twel l—lt^ Just economic deter-
minism. 
the euuaiice o l a fail damsel into our vertical sardine can 
Frankel's story Is hard^ to swallow but it is corroborated^by an 
erudite soph, Syd Miller by name, so ve'H nave to take i t at 
face value. 
Neck and Neck With Go-eds 
of .15-4 to t h e season's opener 
at Lewisohn Stadium last Sat -
urday. ~ 
Paced by Hal Kaufman, Coach 
Miller's boj&_ran- true to form 
S i ^ i 
. College f — T h e College appointed a h e w baseball coach Qus yeaiv 
^ a c r o s s e team throttled the w ^ MISeEmti. an oW L a v n d e r . 4*rt agfttected 16 l eave 
W b i k lacrosse Club to the tone " ' "* *^" " " " " semblance of the heritage t h a t a new coach m i g h t 
expect. - .._:•.•_-;;" 
When Winograd succeeded t o 
the mentoring . mantel^ pros-
pects of a veteran l ine-up made 
him eager t o assume his coach-
iuovjr UL«^^ 0^4*0. « « w wc uavj; it on aucnority of the honorable J „,, ^ ^ T T *"%*̂  w **»«» »»»<<»«*• « , » « «>«%«M V ^ ^ ^ ^ . . 
trip- pntr ile<> f A—fair ifammii—fwfT-,—,-v«m ~~-±»~^*—--•-•» 1first quarter City ran up a--6-1'- - ^ ^ - ' ^ ^ ^ ,*****•<*••,•,•"« " " g w 
joaa 
XAC to Present 
o* to S p a i n a n c k e e p u p o u r protests against 
fascist aggression, . - . =~-.~-~ 
removing most of h i s cranial 
patchwork. 
a semi-
exclusive story a t h i s 270 Riv-
erside Drive home, Joe Brody, 
hiking up the Drive, came to 
Nor — 
In a sporting way, fresh activity brake out on two fronts. 
The pool became suddenly alive wi th splashing, luscious mer-
maids. And on_ t h e gym floor, female basketball, volleyball 
and fencing squads took shape. At the present writing, the 
lassies have become surprisingly adept at ail these sports. 
Time-was w h e n Uie ie w a s no comparison oetween male and 
female sportsmen, b a t now the two sexes are practically 
neck and neck. 
tightened considerably i n the 
second quarter and the Laven-
and aH of his outfield depart] ^ L n t e r i b w 
* n s e | f n a a r f i a i Beaver « u t a t ; - ^ — -
der's scoring output was limited 
to two goals. / 
In the second half Kaufman, 
Lenchner, and Fraade staged a 
brilliant offensive display and 
City spurted to a 15-4 advan-
tage at the final whistle. Hal 
Kaufman, the Beaver h i g h -
SatQTday <Tf?nrng; Aprflv
rt •-*****&* 
&o - Captain ~ elect Danny: 
Frank, star shortstop, passed 
the Fireman's e x a m and le f t 
school. Dave Movack, the o t h e r . ^ --
co-captain-elect, went"lSfe^"fi is |sed. 
father's business. Slugger Len 
Huhschman Is going to 
s a l t s win be doffeid 
and sharp socks will be 
•Tnertco to which 
^-»-« ; - i*Tr 
J 8 j g g ^ « n d cfqrtatnb/ morally 
An uTicompromisrng at tack on the War 
ferry 
for a trans-Hudson 
. How did our Beaverettes fare against Hunter and NYU, did ^™J*%? , f l ! . ^ 5 ^ A t o < > 
yoa coy? The answei is e a s y ^ t t t ^ m a a n r r f g e - l i g a l n s i ^ ^ 
? U n . ^ ^ " ! 5 8 ^ ° ' . " B *?**te a t n p l e - t h e y didn't play H u n t e r l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H W S 
'* am 
" - • M ^ -
^ i ^ r X N i W XT will be kind of tough on 
T V those di^-h'-d upper "foramen who have 
beerj: acrastosied ; gett ing their daily woifcom 
i r ^ t c e e^erator^: but we fee! sure that the 
tectatire plans tcr <=<»y»y»c the traffic congestion 
oetweer Soor* wir; meet with the full approva, 
and co-cperation of the nmnar, sardines that 
ant c a n n « i a* ven-to every hour, 
Wxtz. trie tuH approval of Dean Moore fl«^ 
Prcfesscrr Brer; Doctor Bradford's 
cla»? cor»d2ici*rd^a h igs iy suecessful 
Jatst. 'week-. .ft>.s: -mrtT^g -̂gHards•:::at-
Sfee-eaasar-mars^Ted "DC get S ie ^o-operatfoB of 
^ all parties ai^c l&ressalied the usual *J»HI**«*HIMJ 
J | M i 3 c J r t a And 
t h e following on one of t h e 
(WTio wrote tki* cobtmml*Y 
^ y ^ g > f - * Th* ed&on would abo Obe 
-"" "" to know, A -oair of ducat* goes 
Is declared. 
goes in to effect 
of 
a t ntiwsis on H i e 
security against 
against poverty, and jRrnrH.u n p i ^ n t 
housing. 




__ \ 3 ^ ^ 3*« t Tnesday, beantifnl _,-.—Cj - ^ « _ » - . 
tJQuc^me s^m.ity pi'<>yonents and Oxford advocanw 
arm ffi-arm; students were l ined up 
or NYU—or Brooklyn, for that matter. Why not? Kid stuffs 
The Q t y ga l s have onry ftiizanra^t^^ 
Ibnddy,̂  yon*ve"got m e there too. 
the Lavender ladies denied t h e privilege 
others, has female varsities and we always could beat the 
Violets {do I hear a snicker?) Anyway what h a v e i h e JTFU 
" ' t h a t t n r CTity femnifs haven t^>goi? (Notbrng but 
»oney ffie C C N r m a l e s wHf assur» you.) : ; 
Gal Can Draw * $ / 
We realize it costs $$$ to support varsity squads but who 
doubt the girls are box office attractions? The JkHases Ruthie 
toer. Oert Berenbaam, Rebecca Cohen, £41 Dlebhober, GFrace 
iKahfnowltz, and Alice Stavsky are expert basketeers, and their 
to the male eye is guaranteed. And cage capt.-elect Lef- J 
insists he is a poor second' to better half Fran Keitel I 
i t comes to stinging the melon through t h e hoop. 
fielder, and Ace Goldstein, w h o 
handled the hot corner, are i n -
eligible because of playing pro -
l *ext 
see action "again*! 
Btockr andT "QrwiuatIon~~tbdk away 
Haneles, catcher, Le 
Lou 
Multi-colored: spotl ights 
play o n the dancers as 
Scliool^: and_Bsaane ^Fiieg^lrX)©*-^ mfiroc^tHHi^^ .._m 
« ^ « — —-- -— — - . - - -* floor t o t h e mellow strains ^ d p ^ ^ 
a seven-piece orchestra, ;.^'-
Tlckets, only two-bits" 
.&,. L e w i s o h n « f a r f ^ ^ 
:JSBQiCTEPiCCO-EDS 
o* the pztchxsg 
Hopkins University a t 2:80 p ^ . I partment, Johnny Morzja »»/» 
Mel Edelstein. ' vViiio^ 
In the lobby, Tf 
and tram IM2 members. 
toOt 
man, D a n Schaeffer *3», ff^a^ 
jr^ftlTTnanV 
cheering t"^Before* "^a . . ^ ^ 
throng of 300 male mashers, the 
•40 femmes received a 
is faced w i t h the prob-
tomMof_ faiiMfrig _a winnings ball 
Qttfr o r flre veterans, xuk\9 Ajr^^ 
quite, a- Job^^ ̂  ; , _ „ 
The pitching burden will be 
ing set-back a t the ^»^*> ^ i d l T l a ^ between Arky 
the *4i 4ratt3tett-Mr«r«*^ ^ ^CTt • T^gPray P r a 
seerstaryr 
ai rxMiiitwTTtir "Tttbris e v i -
by the w a n t ads of the newspapers 
• T E i j u m 
G&zzL ix^ z^iz: «?««- this week, t h e plan 
» practasa^ in • &r. i it a»pect£. The elevators wiU 
no^ j f lgger-cgy/r. i an^i pack up their 
<fc 'iae m m e SOOT^ Toiunseer students wffl 
as gsmrds. 
Th* grtTn^wTzatiggr- hâ s given i t s mAqn^r1, 
and u o r i i is up"$o"'"'tae students. A tittle com-
ooqjteaw win -rirr- <J>*—trhfk 
T u s n ttm piaii and nxr7 the student i n front 
of you. 
men w a n t t h e m for nUng M>raF*vft 
tax returns, a n d Use government wants t h e m 
for not filing Income t a x returns. 
- I n order-to—rea2b/r~ride through the ac -
cotmting field i n style, the young account-
a n t should provide himself with a car. One 
iaewtx knows when one will n o t feel a slight 
urge to take t h e 
-j — _ _ . . .• ' —> ±;- - . 1 i i M . i • ^ ^ I T i l HI tl 
Uxx jBharpie trends 
_ * n i e n a J^L ^aroe^andjgoodtJ^; 
ing, and class warfare broke 
out. Tox i t was spring, gy*H a t 
once overcoat s_came_^_sppho-
mores and freshmen begin t o 
ge t those balmy weather ideas. 
A n organized J42 gang grabbed ^ 




"On the- fencing strips, we have a riun^ier^of feniale gladia-
w^o will have no need of male assistance if they ever find 
' gatory t o defend their honer^And ail the life-goards can 
as far a s oar feminine swimmers ace concerned^ Small 
r-' then, tnalr Co?le%eT f a n y are asserting Qiat grven the 
tfljppoitunity, the CCNY Beaverettes will take the pants off the 
the l i?attaing^mnil*ers~ oneh^f 
tune of 27-20 In last Thurs-
day's basketball brawl. -
Wildly, waving their arms in 
an attempt t o hold 
"Riitiiii* -jgyftTrter and~ 
Cohen, star *41 forwards, O e r - | 
tie Berenbaum '40 kept thef 
score from soaring too high, j 
m of 
son, Grabs Maoro, a reset ve las t 
year, and P a t Brescia, a *™» 
prospect from t h e - ^.—V.-^ J im 
P 1 ^ " ^ will probably be 
The varsity opens fire against 
^Princeton April 4.—; 
t^^m 
of the co-ed. Male spectators dominate at sports 
a n d apparently they are alive only to the pleas of 
Teminiue— eheerers—must return t o 
Tro-la, trorla 
[O—is- -here-3tea-ia. «ra-ia Students a n d 
profs promenade around to* picket <rrvm 
o^ Oramercy >arj?. soph£ nan: freshmen t o the 
^ ^ ^ H f v e r for bathing practtce. instructors 
Steam as they prepare mid-term marks and 
a t t e m p t to debit a n d credit our cuts. 
Plan—and Theatroc 
^ 0 ^ *s they deposit the proceed* from their 
" " " affairs. Sales are spurred for Varxtty 
a n d Xnterclass Athletic Council events. 
yVees: preparations are set, seniors map 
it, c lass oaners flood 
the lobby a n d ejrtya-rnrrtcnter « ^ ^ t l n g pqj 
are , assnied tenure righj* by the 
of Higher U , t h e faculty may release 
of>the McOoldrick resoiotlon 
Uissia Snowna, and four in-
remembered the .names of ten s t e -
rn the ir classes. 
l&e Is good. If we could only isolate 
from w a r a n d unemployment. 
A ear is of practical aid to t h e account^ 
'' ter ways, particularly in large bttsi-
A firm, I once worked for, did MO 
much business that t h e head accountant h a d 
to use a car to go from the debit to t h e 
credit side of the ledger. (We employed t e n 
men whose only duties were to p u m p water 
to moisten stamps ; . 
Many of us have no doubt keard i t whis-
pered that there i s a n asset mide. (left; and 
s>. a jtobjh^r^sjdje^jrrjghtjL^to^a halftricc shrtpt-
That is true, there is. However, never be so 
naive as to can assets "assets" a n d liabilities 
"liabilities.'' The really artistic accountant 
prides himself o n selecting titles as "far dis-
sociated as possible from the matter beneath. 
It's a good joke ^on the- creditors and never 
fails to confuse t h e stockholders! ~""~ 
An important function of the accountant 
is t h e making o u t of income tax reports. If 
you really know your stuff, the government 
will be owing your client money before you 
get finished with the report. 
If you remember these simple rules, and 
always keep a travell ing bag or two packed 
for a hasty departure, you will crawl long 
~And down ^ 
went t h e protesting red-faced 
sophomore without h i s breeches. 
the first half, the sophs,] 
: -M--TL--__ J T •• : . -—-•____' - j ^ w r - m * - ^ - — - - ••— — ~ > J 4 
and 
rally to cut their deficit to 
three markers Keitel, Cohen, 
Freshmen began the traditional 
class yells. It was revolution 
a n d they were throwing oft the 
shackles- of upper class domina-
tion. In the office building* that 
l ine oar campus, windows open- -.„.*.«.*» w-~*m poonsned, daggSSkX 
ed. and the curious looked out. the senility of its material; f o r 
Finaiiy the blase sophs shook i t s editors have elected to fo l -
of the ^lercary are funny; 
that there i s no- doubt; 
they were even funnier ' v - ^ . 
their authors, attired only i n 
togas, w a l k e d jmri 
through the streets of 
Certainly Mercury _ UmW 
***** and we hope that i t coa-~ 
tinues to be published, 
and Ruth. Kramer put on the 
pressure, and '41 had a 27-20 
advantage at t h e final whistle. 
We noticed Nat Holxnan> two 
tibe'firing l ine before the Anti-Noise ordinance can be in -
' ~ HDL the Beaver stamping grounds. As a starter, we 
gal r o a r provokers a t t h e "Varsity club cage game T--- -«
male enthusiasts guide the Four Horsemen of St. Nick- m a n s a u t i n g the gals. 
Bernie, Ace, Bed and Iz-into oblivion. And then the gals 
re as partners for some of the desolate stags. 
" Y O U C A N - T X ^ S E W H i r H K V K P YCMJ H I T « --.— 
Benchley, New Yorker 
Sport Shorts 
j Wrestling: 
The fencing team has just ' Hank "Wittenberg defeated' 
ited i t s most s u c c e s s f u l ) ^ Schaffer, of Penn State, in 
the second round of the 
their 4ethargy. A. chagrined 
^ a n i X s c o e ^ r s w e a r streaming 
down his face, went through t i e 
library rounding up his *4I co-
horts. And sophs began to 
editorial policy low a liberal 
*ad, though the 
J jokes failed to make t h » i « ' ^ 7 ^ 
• laugh , they did make h i m smtte 
to the realization tha t there 
1: 
chastise these megllomaniac vio- is one more bulwai* 
l a t e n t nf t h o - ^ t i ^ - ^ ,._ _Iv«__ ***w«r UUiWarx Waters of t e college caste 
tern. PreshTniiTi f*~u ĵ-nrf' flic 
season since 1934. Last week's 
defeat by the powerful N.Y.U. 
of the season for the 
"Beaver Brigade/' Five victcr-
i es are to its credit. 
Na- i 
tlonal Collegiate Champion- i 
ships last week. j 
i • Stan Graze arid Ralph Hirsch-J 
tritt were both eliminated in 
the second round. 
H O O P ! H O O P 1 
H O O f t A Y ! 
Varsity C l u b Basketbal l 
G a m e a n d D a n c e 
Featuring 
C C N Y FIVE v» 
P O L I S H - A M E k l C A N A . G 
"^JULIUS C J C C S A T 
SHOEMAKERS' HOLIDAY 
CBADLE WDUL ROCK 




I , ^ ' S 
Student discounf^card^r a^ixiLtble at Concert Bureau 
end Ticker office, honored at Box office or muU at Mercury 
Theatre end through MAIL OHLY. at NatiatuH Theatre. 
~s%ir& 
- • - ' • • ' • T ^ t 
•?w 
Uptown X ^ m "FrL, April 1 j 
L SUBSCRIPTION 35c 
ism. 
of fascism and s a d - 4n- f«H4#-
were^yanked off by wlHina 'kw TU<> W 
hands. wunng « j T^ J ^ ^ ^j^^^y c^^^^ 
i « n i o ^ o ^ commended for printing 
juniors and seniors r «~~-1- -* - *^ **"• 
Then 
y^TOf*' Played potsy once more-
distributed with leaflets were 
work of others, even" 
n o breach of the copyright 
is committed. Take 
f 
laws 
-«* - « « v / « e i » r w r e f you will crawl long m f i n e ^ i i H g a i r Y l ^ MI«II» a»o m e clderls 




. -, "»- « « M tanT 
j — a n d you haye u t t t e else ieftT 
Hext year's team will be buWt 
L^trouBd Capt. Jerry Btein, Jess 
-Aber, J immy Clancy, Mike 
Welssbrod, H- Stein and Toth. 
lasra-marals 
The seniors copped the Intra-
mural basketball crown though | 
tied with the '41 class in games! 
won. 'at? received the award for 
scoring more points than their 
brethren. "*" 
Your mouth will water and your throat will tingle wbca yoti 
fir* meet up widi our delicious food* . . . it'll be love at 
firtt sight. 
AMERICAN LUNCH BAR 
(east of the College J 
VWS\ 
3 C . , ,' v.- .,1 
i T E f e - ^ j i - j ' '."=•?..;• •'•• '•' 
s i * * & ? ^ * ^ 
i.r-r£i-*z 
« * ? » * * * • .-»*«sta«i«. f 
^ ^ 
M M « 4 M * M ^ * < 
^yy ,T.«a».:".'i l.^,i.nJpW^.t.,<, ,7^., ;^s^ 
—13S? 
- ~ -^ .-v^--> 
• J ' ^ " * ' / i *C53^ 









I n v a l i d a t i o n Off 
F e W - M e C r a th L a w 
The Board of Higher Educa-
tion unanimously refused to con- J 
aider the enactmeor of a tenure ^ fcc-a-cSub play compete 
by-ham* faased ©= £" resoSutsoc t-£H. ^ ^ y ^ msljtcaed by t h e 
S ? ° P S < g ^ ^ ? 5 r ^ - ^ S S L ^ ^ ' ? ^ TneaSroc W a i t ^ o p . i s* whiriv 
""" •**••*" "" £̂5 members v i u acs. azad direct-* 'of tearfr-yr - 01 y win i y^TTon* in''she four city eoBeges-
Tfee Board ;rrftvcat<sc genera? ^ 
approfcatson o* the vzJs*s i«».n-
W i n n i n g pTOCOCtaOn 
;-> be ^awaited a t a. special 
performance 23s the aoffitorimia ^ 
OTE, and stipolaiec thac ^ j f * - ^ ^ ^ ^ 2 * j * t*XSBe paayaOudged! 
b y - l a * w a l d e=pi<rr tne x*n as ^ J a s x s ^ ^ ZjgK^ j ^ j 
„.-„ and Eari Bjjan -of the PnhBc ; 
*^T g ^ a * - ? ^ I>epart2nent and di-^ 
. , . ^ _ reeled bv Marty Weiner, Afiee? 
the Baarc promised t ea t trier* - ** _.->-- ^ 
the same time, the club 
its basis. 
Aith^uzh the Fesc-McGsat 
tenure ia ŝ- was declared 2: 
'Jzzx ther* 
would be_r.o dismissals until the - ^ 
l ieu Ui.'!^» had been adopted.— ^*» f 
Mr Ar^oid Scofcasoff of the ^ chaBengzng the Main Center,: 
Colieg? Teachers'- Union. Mr gurnet i i M gaortflyr* dramatic - g ^ l 
B y R e p . O'Comiell 
At P e a c e Strike 
(Con£tfi«ed from page one) 
I that i t "outlaw a policy which 
J4 l Some .wanted, t c be reassured^] jjgjjjWg 
3 ; a ^ ochers ^ere first car ious , ! O T t p ^ p ^ , ^ ^ ^ 
:-**•• tow * P « = ^ « ^ - s e e p A m ^ c i - « i S t - - ^ ^ ? ^ : 
ence at the Education Society .___. — - - r ^ ̂  . . ** w 
i s eep war out of the world" H* 
:o take the In-;_ o i ,« ...-.- ~***+*^ 4. ***»**. 
I said, i n addition to a national 
gegz-cest —^pK^f^ of J g p a m ^ g o o a ^ g : 
; minisierec ay FsycnoiOgist Mbr-j proposed t h a t t h e boycott b e « ! ' 
; t imer Merer, of t h e Main Ed- i tended to Italy -and Germanr 
Among t h e resolutions 
last Thursday 
• iKatiogial CiSriir. Or. Meyer ex-1 






Harry Levy cf the Smoter Col- ier part of May. 
lege Faculty Cosnniittee on Anriltkms lor menibership are 
Tenure were designated as a he3d on Mondays a t 4 p jn . in 
committiee to draft tne bUL Boon: 403- ^ 
groi^ffior 2feison^ spofcpgnan: - . - -, — . _. 
for the City College Teachers* 
Associa&oz^ opposed the tenure, 
by-laws 
Spanish Club Visits La Vaz 
t s i>ew 
MCATOV CK the Joint Scoops to a one-act play com-
aamvZt. a^ I*, P ^ ^ •» * **»«» " " . ^ E l e v a t o r P l a n 
rJirrir a n d ihe valnes and limi- j 
ta i iens *rf f r t i ^ l s f g c e tests. He | 
poir-ted ant tha t a person with j 
a s exceptioaally Mgh ~I=Q-—but—%£** w« —-
who is emoiionany ma2adjnsfcedTrhe. r * ^ b ? ^ n , go^rnment of 
•• " " a Spain be lifted, and that the 
fascist aggressors be ijMr-: 
ere the 
Peace Act 
does not necessari2y^-nia3ke 
stieccgs of lifeT 7 ' 1 
This Thnrsday. a t 1 p jn . 
room 501, the society plans to 
hold a symposium on whether 
the Dalton P lan . can be work-
ed in City College. 
^ , antaned b y economic emt 
IA resulution 
Lehman t o veto the McNaboe-^ 
Devany "Anti-Red" Bill was ak»| 
(Continued from page one') 
the Traffic Squad, a t the S t u -
dent Council meeting Friday at 
4~in room 92IA_ 
T h e Council voted to allocate 
the TJ^Book Funds to the TteKxx 
Association, t h e Student Council 
-rwp 
i and—tn-e—Tnterrlass^ 1% ». 
•^feSr:-
v « ^ - ^ - -
"The editor of tne Spanish The winner of the $100 Sand- ] -00011011 in a 9-9-7 ratio. 
.Newspaper, La Voz, has invited ham Prize for extemporaneous A neated discussion concern-
r*he members of the Spanish speaking win b e determined on j jn^' Frwh-Sojtfi JiC^ttfeaLvJtook: 
Club teT&ft the laper*^ plant May 12 at H o'clock in a con- T place in which"the u n r t a l y b e ^ 
on Apri] 3 a t 11̂  ajn.> a t which test at the Main Center. Th^Jbavtor pf the J iva l classes was 
--ttme-pictures of t i g d a b nm shtr finalists for the ten-minute condemned. T h e matter was re -
—he—taken and re^jrtateiL The speeches on «rm*> p^aif trf *^r- fgrred t o a special meet^^g of 
club^ wiU make p r e p a r a t i o n s - ^ - S e e t g l ^ - w f l l -be- " C f a M e n - i n 4 w -F^^zs^^i^r^^^^ ^^ 
ThurzXSSY~&T~12 n o o n in room a pri>liTntnarv ^rwit^t a p r i i . ^ j ^ p ^ n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ c i ^ r p ^ ^ j ^ - t _«g 
HMlfl5 ar"3 pan: ; 12 i n room 405. 
->• 
AJPTI-WAB CLUB 
Flans lor ar; anti-war meet-
ing o^AprC T wiU fce dlscussec: 
a t â ae%lon of the Anti-War 
Ciub, tomorrow at A p m . in 
room 402 Normar. Thomari fe 
expected to speak or Apri: 7. 
^ ^ « * J ^ d t i b s a r I r v -
i n g Kahkaw *38, president; Ber-
J^ d a jCap^^.^LJdSL. 
.Leon Potash *39. secretary. At 
Slt'v'-
rganization 
which waj; formed last week, 
the members went on record 
in favor of the Ludkrw amend-
ment. 
PEACE CONFERENCE 
.:. Deriding ~Mi-~contm&c~ wcekiy-
discussions. The Student Coun-
cil Peace Conference last Mon-
day voted to defer adoptions 
of a specific peace program-
Both collective security and Ox-
T ford Pledge resolutions 
feated a t tha meeting. 
Today's meeting a t 4 p.m in 
A21A promises to be singularly 
Impoitant declares . F r a n ic 
Herbst, temporary chairmar; oi 
. t h e conference. The agenda in-
cludes selection of speaker- to 
ŵ ^address the April 27 anti-war 
M^ike and discussion of the: 
^financial aspect. 
The Wilham J o h n s chapter! Dr. Herbert l iuckes of tfaej 
• £ . - ^ S S - P ^ I t a - g j g g ^ g a t t p n a ^ Biology.... i^epartineat.^ wiU a d -
Aoveriismg fraternay, has beenj dress t h e *MCA Thursday at 
established at the School o f i l in Room 1310 
Business. This fraternity, wfaicni The Newman C3ub -will hold 
na^tfab-t^four chapters, i s j u s t I a card, party F!rJday^ AnrE ^ 
*©ffip*etlngr i ts twec tr - f i fa t ja t 3, in cdniunctibn wnth the T*^ » 
year. The local chapter haslYMCA. 
v U " » i - lM' i , a n a tne-present ( a n d sororities met last Mon-
cnairman of tae Board of B a t - i d a y in an effort to formulate 
^ ^ 3 I ^ r>uratmJ and Os- lp lans for a permanent Inter-
S ^ o ^ . ^ ^ Prateiinty Ckmncil -
^ A T O T I C S SpcOT* \ Nominations and elections 
The *l¥meV* described the tsl-'j 
ly a s "one of t h e most 
astsc meetings." Man: 
from t h e Girls* Crab and Hi 
wore nurses* uniforms and 
caps. Numerous placards 
c a i i i e d by Uic marchers'.— 
'. Some at t h e 
for Students and 
Quarantine the 
Japan, Girls Wear Lisle and 
Your Man." 


















The French Ctub/ wffl̂  
on' "xx^irsQay^ h i 
12 noon; There wil l be a 
fox t h e winner. _^-
Easter 
Mee<fiics sre « B TbarB«»rs from Vt-t 
F-B.* in tl>e 
b* o e u c < f 
VJM> p l * r tfcr 




^"^er, chief statistician ofjl421A. 
^Western Union, stressed the ! MERCHANDISING CLUB 
need for standardization of 
symbols in the field of s ta t i s -
tics. Be also gave a critical 
airalysls o f the modern school 
of statistics, Teferring piar^c^ 
The last meeting of the Mer-
chandising Club, which was. to 
^aye^heard-JT. B.qBccles^of the 
RWJ** Jyp^W^^ J^.^J^^-Jj>eexL 
postponed to Thursday, March 
31. "- • ularly to the ^small samplites 
T h e practical application of! Mr. JEccles sa i l .speak on 
r>r- 'Pistier'E address wiU be dis - j t ing A n Interview " 
cussed at next week's meeting 
by a member of the Statistical 
Association. 
DEBATING SOCIETY 
"Beware t h e female of the 
species" will be the battle-cry 
*Get-
_ _ _ _ , ... . Assistant Cor-
poration - Counsel for the City 
of New York, wiU be the see-
'*' *JMi4 - * P C * M P hi the l^tw -&oc= 
"fely's series o n the City's legal 
^affairs, o n Thursday a t noon 
in'Uoom 638. - -
Mr. Nicholas A t - , 
of the Debating Society w h e n i f 
several Yeshivah College males 
and four CCNY females , Tbe l -
iA*^of t h e Xnstrict Attorney's! 
jjaoVe spoke o n the work of h i s ! 
department , :L _ •'•_: -^ . _jj 
ma Eruoieavy. Alice Lapidus, LH-
lian Groupp, aad Elaine Jos -
eph. ^ 
The City Team will a t tempt 
to point * out t h e advantages 
of collective security, while the 
Yeahivahmen will define t h e 
Lpqllcy of isolation. 
U N D ERW OX> L> 




N e w H u m o r 
N e w C a r t o o n s ( a h ! ) 
Th N e w 
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A D r « M of 49*0 
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